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POLITICAL ECONOMY
Debt Threatens World Trade

July 16 (IPs) - French Presi
dent Giscard's proposal for an in
ternational monetary conference
next .September and West Ger
man Christian Democrat Toden
hoefer's call for a development
conference' in the same month
contain a deadly blunder:· by
September there will be no mone
tary system . or world economy
left to discuss. Not, that is, unless
underdeveloped countries j oin
the trading nations of the indus
trial world in immediate debt
moratoria against the dollar debt
of Rockefeller bankS and their en- .
'forcers, the World Bank and In.
ternational Mon�tary Fund.
Within the next three months.
the international trade of 'I1Iird
World countries - almost a
qUarter of a triUion dollan in
aoods per PM" - wi ll be cut in
balf by the debt crisis .exploding
throqbout tbis sector. The . lead
in;Jild1lStttal nationS of Western
Euiope and Japan will watcll
thetr exports drop by rou8hIY a
qU8J'te1;' froQ1 their present de
preSsed Jevels, already down by a
quarter of their previous year's
value .
The International Caucus of
Labor Committees will present a
set' of measures for debt mora
toria
a n d c o n v eni ng
of a n I nte r n a t i o n a l 011trelopment Bank to key Third
-World '&ndadvanceosecfur- gov
ernments, in preparation for next
month's meeting of 104 Thir d
World countries in Lima, Peru.
Among those countries whose
lives are at stake, there are no
illusions left about their ability to
survive the next quarter of this
year under Rockefeller rule. In
every case there is one question:
"What do we do to stop this ? "
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trade. Every penny wellt towards
short-term refinancing of the
Third World's $140. billion debt
burden, usina the e�pqtts 01 these
countries as mere collateral.
Without the formaticw of the IDB,
Third World demand'for impor&s.
from the advanced.sector will dry
up completely. The economies of
Western Europe, heavily depen
dent on export trade, cannot long
survive without Third World
markets.
Previously, the central bank of
an underdeveloped country pro
vided the dollars needed to nur
Chase food, fertilizer; or techno
loeY abroad. But at the beginning
of 1974, foreign banks stepped in
to finance trade - graciously
'p-ermitting the central bank to ex
ser·
haust itg last penny on' debt
.
vice.
Between Feb. 1974 and Feb.
1975, U.S. banks tripled their pay
ments to this refinancing pool to a
total of $15 billion, mostly in 90day paper. The . f ol lowina exam
ples (see table below ) show the
magnitude of this operation.
:. All of the wa ve of credit default
which began around the Jun e 30
interna tio nal payments bottle.:.
neck is concentrated on this area
'0.( trade financing. Bluntly, this
means that every dollar of unpaid
debt comes directly out of trade.
UDp�yable debt of this 'catqory
includes $6 bilUon for Mexico;
$600 million for South Korea; $1.3
billion for Argentina; $2 billion
for Indonesia: $900 milUon for
India: $500 mi llion for E8YPt:
and $1 billion for Zaire.

nanced. authoritative financI8I
sources state.
..'
Model: Chi le and Brazil
In ' sum , the $30 billion in short
, 'term trade credits Dow in jeopar. ,dy, which account for $120 bill ion .
01 Third World trade on an annual
basis, will obliterate half of this
.
sector's imports within the next
three months. By' stakina all
short-term refinancing to trade
. flows, the Rockefeller banks are
in position to punish a defaulting
.
.country with an i mm ediate cutoff
of essential imports. The model
for this brand of mass murder is
. Chile, which failed to pa), its
debts at the beginning of �s
year. Since then, the shut
down of import credits h8s
cut food imaorts 1nto the
country by more than ba ll, reduc
ina the population's diet to a per
capita daily avera ge of 1500
calories, less than required to
maintain biological functions.
. Brazil's plalUes, bred by
starvation, wi ll belln to breed
throughout the entire under
developed sector starting now, as
long as the Rocke felle r bankina,.
apparatus keeps its stranglehold
on Third World imports .
Since lIIew av.... amnks �.
off Argentina's $3.5 billion i n debt
.. service as a dead loss last week
(see p. 16), prices of 1000 stapies
in that country tripled.
ChaiJi..Reaction
Aggr avating the crisis, non
payment of debt by bank. rupt countries is having a chain
reaction effect on'-iiie .inter
national banking networ k.
"We're in real trouble;" com.
plained the top economist for a
large international bank, who
aske d- not to be identified.:

Great Britain's short-term debt
on trade account amounts to S3
billion, which' cannot be re-fi�
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Relinancina Comes First

Behind the trade collapse is
about $30 billion in short-term
"trade" credits extended to
Third World countries and cer
tain advanced sector basket
cases 'like Great Britain. and
Italy. This credit, issued by U.S.
. banks and their subsidiaries in
the Eurodollar market, has no
�nl. _��a�!�r . to_ C!O. ��

U.S. Bank's Short-Term TradeCr8clits
.'
Feb. 1974

$ 900
$1.373
$ 403
$ 388

Brazil
Mexico
Ia»rea
Africa

million
billion
million
million

Feb. 1975
S 1..5 billion
$ 2.1. billion
·$1.6 billiOn
$ 875' million
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"1bere's 110 801ution." Already,
the 25 per cent attrition m mter
national trade since last )fear has
wrecked the shippina market,
pttiDg $30 to $40 billion in short
term shipping finance loans mto
the "bad debt" catego!')'. One
New York ba nk Is now reviewing
eve!,), mari�i.IIl_e loan in ita p)rt
foUo, a procedure normally re
:se!"V� ,for floods, earthquakes.

and revolutions .
The combined effect of these
loan defal,lIts wiD blow the un
stabl" Eurodollar market ovt of
the water. forcing banks to pull in
short-term loans L"ather than roll
'ina them over.
There are two alternatives
open to the Third World: stop
debt payments to the Rockefeller
8�lers or die., Debt moratoria
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must be made on a simple Politi
cal condition: stop payment to
.Rockefeller institutions and .
-btmediately m.tJre the necessary;
arrBI:igeDlents to eontinue trade
with the Soviets, their allies in the
ru:m-aJ.i8lled group, and those aec

tions of adVaneeckector iDdustry
willins to collaborate. 'l'hei8 is no .
more time to muddle over wbicb
'
direction to,choose.

